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rHlLAUEiLrniA DILLS

Hearings Scheduled Here March
30 on Legislation Affecting

City Affairs

' Pu n 8taB t orrespondent
HAimiSnuna. March 21.

A public licnrliiK will be bold In PhlliulM-M- ft

on the Bfternonii nt March 30, on the
Series of bllln nffectlnK tho city of rh.lla.lcl-nhl- a

The Senate Committee on Municipal
Affaire, of which Senator Edwin H. Vara Is
chairman, will conduct tho hearlnR.

nn March 28, the boiler Inspection bill,
which Rives tho rlty boiler Inspectors the
rlKht and power to Inspect all boilers, and
eliminates the present sjstem of their
fiavInK to ncccpt the cnrtlflcatei of Inspec-

tion madP by Insurance companies, will be
the subject of a hearing for the same com-

mittee In Hnrrlsbtirp:

The bill which will come up for
at the hearlnR In Philadelphia

Include the followlnc:
To consolidate city nnd county govern-

ment (constitutional amendment).
ProldlnB for a City Council of sixteen

paid members.
Making the budcet system of handling

the city's finances mandatory.
To restrict the use of the mandamus
To make the School Board of fixe elec- -

tl .. .u- - ,...... .... , .
To remoe lrum iiiw .iuukci nif uuiv m

rasslnp upon liquor licenses and placlnc
this power In the hands of the County Com-

missioner!!.
OlvlnR Councils control oer the Board

of Revision of Taxes and relieving the
Judges of the burden of appointing as-

sessors.
Requiring a more equitable and accurate

return on personal property tax.
Abolishing the State tax on municipal

bonds.
GIlnB the city power to do Its own

Btreet cleaning, repairing and erecting Its
own garbage disposal plant.

To have the City Solicitor appointed by
the Mayor.

To have the Recclxer of Taxes appointed
bv the City Treasurer.
'To create a Bureau of Elections to take

the place of the Board of Registration Com
mlssloncrs and take control of elections
froln the County Commissioners

Elimination of the assistance to oters
elauso In election laws.

Abolishing the magistrates' system In
Philadelphia.

Rllng the Municipal Court the Juris-
diction now held by the magistrates.

Prohibiting political ncthlty by office-

holders
Piohlbltlng officeholders from contribu-

ting to campaign funds
A constitutional amendment providing

for the removal of officials "for sufficient
cause."

COL. PAUL R. SHIPMAN
DIES AT EDGEWATER PARK

Well Known as Ediorial Writer and
Literary Man Former Associate

of Henry Watterson

EDGEWATER PARK. N. J March 21.
Colonel Paul R. Shlpmnn died at his late
residence late last night after an Illness of
only a week of Brlght's disease. He was
a notable figure In tho newspaper and lit-
erary field

Colonel Shlpman was ninety-tw- o years old,
and up to the time of ills illness had been
actle In literary work. Ho was a writer
known from coast to coast and in Europe.
He was a member of one of the oldest fam-
ilies of New York State, born at Niagara
Falls. When a joiing man he was post-
master of his natlvo place He was closely
associated with men of distinction on both
Bides of the Atlantic He studied law and

' was associated with .ludRc Hailem.
During tho war Colonel Shlpman was edi-

tor of tho Courier-Journa- l, of Louisville
Ky now owned by Colonel Henry Watter-- j
son, and was the latter's close friend. It
was largely throURh Colonel Shlpman's ef-
forts and his strong nppeal at tho outbreak
of the CIVIl War that Kentucky was held
in the Union.

In 1868 Colonel Shlpman resigned as edi-
tor of the Loulsvlllo Courier-Journ- al and
returned North. He married Miss Alice
Davidson, daughter of Colonel Henry David-
son, of Louisville, Ky who was residing
at Beverly. N. J Mr nnd Mrs. Shlpman
pent their honeymoon In Europe, return-

ing two j cars later to their new home at
Edgewater Park.

Colonel Shlpman's literary work was
chiefly editorial Ho was a warm supporter
of President Wilson from tho time he en-
tered politics Ho denominated President
Wilson as the "wonderful man," who had'preserved the peaco of tho nation." De-
spite his great nRe, Colonel Shlpman went
to the polls on November 7 last nnd voted
for President Wilson. He had beea a life-
long Democrat.

Colonel Shlpman leacs a widow, Mrs.
Alice D. Shlpman ; one sister. Mrs. C. V.
Vananda; a niece. Mrs. Judith Hewitt, of
New York, and a nephew, Pajil Robert
Drane, editor of the New York Herald. No
arrangements have as yet been made for
the funeral.

CONSTABLE BILL WINS .

IN NEW YORK SENATE

Measure for State Police Like Penn-
sylvania's Carries Over Pro-

test of Labor .

ALBANY. March 21. Over the protests
of organized labor tho Senate passed, by a
vote of 26 to 24, the Mills bill creating fourtroops of State Constabulary of forty-fiv- e

men each, with officers. The Democrats,
who otcd almost solidly against it, char-
acterized the bill ns "a patronage producer"
because the police, who will recched $900 a
ear each and their commander $5000, will

be selected without civil service examina-
tion.

The bill appropriates W00, 000 for sal-
aries and expenses. It now- - goes to the As-
sembly.

'The purpose of establishing a State po-
lice, primarily Is to maintain law and order,
and second, properly to cope with industrial
disorders,'' said Senator Mills. "Now labor.Ing men are urged by their organizations
to Join the National Guard, and If we takeaway tho police duties now Imposed upon
the guard. It will enormously encourage
National Guard enlistments among the la.
coring men,"

Shore Waiters Threaten Strike
ATLANTIC CITf March 21. Plans have

been outlined here by William F. Cozart.
former president of the Head Walters' Na-
tional Association, for a movement of a
disaffected faction of the colored hotel walt-r- s

to take advantane ofUhfi Easter season
rush tb force bonlfaces to agree to a.n ad-
vance In wages. Cozart called a meeting
for Thursday night to discuss action.

Actress Marries and Quits Stage
BOSTON-.- Mass.. March 21. Margaret

Bralnard, leading wdman this season for
William Collier In the production In New
York of "Nothing Hut the Truth," was
married to G. K. Worme, a New York
banker and broker. She has given up her
Professional career. The ceremony was
Perfojmed at the home of the bride's
Parents. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hills Hall,

7 High ttreet, Charlestown.

TumuBy Dined by Friends
NEWARK, N, J March 21. Friends of

Joseph P. Tumulty, Secretary to President
wHon, gave him a testimonial dinner here

, hut night, More than BOO prominent New
v fersey1 men wera present, Including1 hundreds

Republicans. Speeches were mads by
v Senators James, of Kentucky; Hughs, of

11 ' -
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uouuuNES SPELL NO TERROR '

FOR YOUNG NORWEGIAN SAILOR
First Officer of Bark Storegut, in P6rt Here, Tells

Thrilling Story of U-Bo- at

Encounters

Norwr" haS'S?811' nrst mr of the
Port today af"r rorfvV hJch '" "'
"ure, Prance V. ; w"dfty " from

of beln nhaK "i V.nlfue
"leh hae been E..?i ' t08"1 ,hrpe

fines. "m.a" bmk.Two of 1,
they carried eontrT mlnk bca"
the third WRS ,?irun'V,.for ,n6 A"lps ""'
ballast. to escape, being in

Salmne0nGsean,ernd,llnlnM,(l,, h-- n torpedoed
the crewnwere ad'ri, 'in ,,W mVn,r" ot
rough sea for open I" n
tl.ey were p eked ,nfvPi81t 'V'" bCfo,e

halted ,v . ,,." .""' 8l""' slor"'''I was
r.

"'"V al th ""p.st of - -- " off the
" llM H c'Ro .if saltpeter

nMAni.vi: ovr.su firi:
and we knew wlfa ., ' "Crn7 Ur SU'rn

.'a,"e,, ' "' """, a" 'rouW ih.
flftv fe"t ,?bln"rlne U,me U11 ,0 H"hl"

1" ,"r,"a"ri The captainappeared nn
W- - Our rami WM ."rok ,hom mpr to
th:.r,brrIn',hep"rtyth-iwen- t ""''
pa'oTrlf nnn"".1 co,,mander Rlanced at our

,ad,,l,e,?1 "Ms 'Oentlemen, I amsorrj, , ,)ae

fnr?" r,:,.er.l8.'.1.rd.'" the manufacture
him Z. " Klve 5u twenty mln- -

clothln;.1'"8 0,,r"s wl" ProM-lo- n,

,J?l?, Wunt ,,ack to lh StTand andour belnnBlnKs and put off In
u1bi? The crew nf ,ho whmarlne

"S as.we "u,led aHa '""' "urship Then we heard a tenlble explosionand saw the Stoiesand disappear beneaththe wae The submailne took a cour-- eopposite to ours and was soon lot to slKht
Pi OUr boa,s t0KCther. each hnlstlnR asail The Storesand was sunk about 4

o clock on the afternoon of the fith t.nd wewere picked up by an llnpllsh frclRhter thenext night. The sea became ery roiiBh
durlnR'the day and we almost gae up hope
of being rescued. We ere at least 200
miles from shore

Salmensen ald it was Impossible to de.
termlne the Identity of the submarine. He
said the carried nn number nor
name and he (tot ery little time to talk to
the officers while he was on her decks

As a member of the crew of the barken- -
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The Eight

Saen Pattcngcr Touring
125 inch uhcdba$ '

$1950

The Four

Sctcn Passenger Touring
1S1 inch uhcelbai6

$1285

Closed Cars

FourCoupt . . . $1650

Four Sedan . . . (1050

Four Limousins $1950

M Frittsf. o. b. ToUia

Suhjtct to chonlt
without nottes

M

1
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tine Katrlnka, Salmensen again was com-
pelled to take to the lifeboat" to sae his
life when the ship was halted in the North
Sea bj a submailne and later sunk h gun-
fire This time lioweer, the niine officer
and tho other inmnlieis of the crew weie
levelled b n HrltMi patrol boat after being
aililft a few 1mm

one nthoi (hue as a member of the crew
of the Norwegian sailing ship Kentegern
Salmensen saw a xuhmarlne npprnach his
ship and demand its pa tiers Thl' time
howexer he was subjected to a hurtled
ilepartuie fiom hi e!el because the sub
marine cnmminder decided not tn sink the
ship ns she was In ballast

i:nmovi n ins
Salmencn declared he rather enJoed

bis experiences with the submarines He
said he never feared for hW life because
be thought the commanders would
alwavs ghe due warning of their Intention
to sink a ship' lie was greUl surprised
when informed that three American steam-
ships had been lecently sunk He declared
that lireat Hrltaln has lot many more
ships than hac been reported

The Storegut left llare on Kcluuarv
2 en route from Phrlstlnnsen Nnrwa, to

She left Christiansen on
lt

Wbllp coming out of Hawe the Storegut
ran afoul ot the partialis submerged wreck
of a Kiench steamship whkh hnd been
torpedoed Sexeial nl the st.cl plates on
the starboard side amidships were sprung
and a big dent was made in bei side The
collision occuned aftei nightfall and it wn
extremely foitunate th.it the Injury to the
Storegut was not more seeie

She will go Into drjdock while In this
port while repairs are being made Out-
side of this affair the entire xosage across
was without Incident fine weather favorinir
the giant ship sailing across tho Atlantic
The Storegut came here In ballast Sal-
mensen Is twenty-fiv- e ears old

Baltimore & Ohio

"UuUtnU.S.A.'i

323-5-- 7

Prompt Deliverie

WHKhwR&mm

THOMAS SALMENSEN

i:.pi:nir:.TKs

Philadelphia.

Tours
WASHINGTON

H0.50

OVERLAND

all Err,sn
Turku ims
Mnr.li 22.

April 2. 0. 20. Ma 10. 21), ept. t.
Tickets t.ood Rrturnlnc 10 rtirs.

"mire Illimtrntril llonklrt sl.lne
Information nt Ticket l)mc sit
C hrstnut Mrreti W Ide nor lirdit.i .

Matlnn. 24th "and ( hestmit
strrrlai SOIfl Market street!
6M South 3H trrrli 7th
Mrret nml tdraril ATeniirt
IS; Smith Brnnil treetl
11 in North 2d Street.

The
.--, -,

CONSULS LEAVE GERMANS 1

Two American Representatives A
signed to Duty in Switzerland

WASHINGTON, Match 21. Two of tl
American Consuls lately In Germany In.
boen assigned to duty with the Consul Get
cral In Heme, Switzerland. They are i
W. Oonegan, formerly stationed at Magdi
luirg, and William P Kent, who was
Leipzig. William II Gale, lately Consul (

Munich, who left Germany with Ambass
dor Gerard, has been detailed to rtutv tei
pornrlly In the consular bureau. State tu
partment.

The four American Consuls ordered fron
Germany to Turkey upon the severance n
telatlons still remain In Germany, unabl
to proceed to their posts

NEGRO SHOOTS PHYSICIAN

Slnycr Alleges He Found Maine Doctor
in His Home

Kla, March 21 Hr
- ' Muicli, of nangoi. Me., was shot and

Killed hern Tim nnllpo , i.i.iirUGemge Thompson, a necm who is alleiroil
to hae declared he tired on Murch when he
found him In his home

Browning, King
& Company

$15
Cambridge Grey

Homespun

ouit
$15

Young Men's
Sizes

1 7 to 20 years .

34 to 46

Toledo,

.!ACKSONVII.I,i:,

o

Suit and
our $15 Serge,
$15 Flannel

$15 Oxford
arc a

Quartet of top
values such
as you never
seen equaled.

1524-152-6

Chestnut

Improves with Use
Carbon pulls down an ordinary

motor it builds up the Willys-Knig- ht

motor.

Instead of a destructive element
carbon is the reconstructing life
which makes the Willys-Knig- ht

motor efficient thousands
of miles of use when new.

Think what a practical advantage
this is and how much it to the
joy of owning a motor car.

Did you ever talk with the
of a Willys-Knig- ht 12,000 joined
the ranks last year would you like

to meet one and question him?

Let us arrange this for you.

MOTOR CO., Distributors
North Broad Street, Phila.

Bell Phone Walnut 4897
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This
Blue

Blue
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Willys-Overlan-d Company, Ohio
MMufactumof WffljUadOwkd Automobile

plain
hrltcd
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A Great Outlet of Cm&
in Our Woman's Shop

Tomorrow

Coat $8.75

ANOTHER WOOL VELOUR
BLACK-AND-WHIT- E HAS A

r f

.

CHECK s

COLLAR WITH AND APPLE)
GREEN. FULL BACK, BELT ALL AROUND (
(SEE CUT) )

COATS BLUE AND BLACK GABAR
DINES AND COVERT TAN POPLINS
PITT.T flATHPJJPTl BATl'. WT AITC
SIDES. LARGE COLLARS WITH EXTRA (
SILK COLLAR (SEE CUT) '
HANDSOME GABARDINE COATS. )

GOLD, NAVY AND BLACK HALF LINED; '
SILK COLLARS. LARGE POCKETS. NEW i
STITCHING (SEE CUT) '
WOMEN'S COATS OF WOOL VELOUR
CHECKS POPULAR COLORS. PLAIT-
ED AT SIDES WITH BELT CROSSING
FRONT. COLLARS INLAID WITH BLACK
SILK. (SEE CUT)

$2.95
.or blouse in pussy wil

low taffeta; white and
Hesh color. Small collars,
with the reefer effect. Large
pearl buttons down front.

$2.95
blouse in Crepe de

Chine in both flesh color
and white, Has sailor collar
and large reefer, edged with
lace. Cuffs to match.

$5
for shepherd plaid skirt

which have a belt and
fancy tucked pockets, button
trimmed.

$2.95
lawn blouses with the

stylish tucked collars and
cuffs, hemstitched and edged
with lace.

$5
Georgette Crepe

blouse in flesh and
white color. Tucking adorns
the entire front and sailor
collar. and edged with tucks
as well. Fancy tucks.

$32.50
Coat of Bolivia cloth in the

new walnut 'shades in Belgian
blue and green. Attractive
fancv stitching on collars,
belts and sides with fancy
buttons to match. (See Illus-
tration.)

IMi M
I C 7w )

Coat

rv, &$
WANAMAKER & BROWN

Coat- - $25.00

LARGER
BLUE

IN
H

IN

IN
IN

Coat $19.75

$8.75

$25.00

$19.75

$15.00

lawn blouses with
fancy tucked collar and

cuffs; narrow black ribbon
ties and black ribbon on the
cuffs

--for tancy tweed skirts l n
light and medium shades.

$4.95
for Crepe de Chine blouse

in salmon pin and flesh
color. Collars and reefers are
hemstitched, as are the cuffs.
Crochet button trimmed.

$4.fO
ir skirt in mohair stripes.r blue' and brown effects.

Yokes and pockets button trim-
med. Many novelties in plaids
and stripes, ranging from $12.75.

'$4.95
for Crepe

blouse in flesh and
white. 'This style has larger
collar and reefers are edged
with iilet and frill of Crepe
to match.

$19.75
A new top coat of Gabar-

dine in all the popular Spring
shades, including navy,
black, gold, taupe, amethyst
and green. Belted both in
back and front, with inverted
plaits at side and adorned
with large pearl buttons. (See
Illustration.)

"'OATS of wool velour in shades of gold, apple green, rookie or
(walnut) and Copenhagen blue. Has the empire back, fancy

stitching on collar and back with button-trimme- d d10 C
sleeves, fancy cuffs. (See Cut) 1 0.OU

NE of the most popular coats in the new thistledown materials
in golds, greens, corals, magenta, leather brown and hone

tan is shown in the illustration. It has fancy self- - Cl C
stitching, with large buttons to match P XJ Vv

rtV

$32.50

$2.95

$3.95

Georgette

'a

mm

'Ce.tr $15.00
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$15.00,

Every Kind ofCoat;
Every Coat New

o Woman's Shop
coat disposal day
is filled with
cial v alues in

everything from a sport
coat to a full length coat
and will reveal excep-
tional values' to visitors.

trimmings are so
gaily conceived that even
those in the darker ma-

terials are given a touch
of brightness that is alto-
gether fetching. Fancy
stitchings are prolific,

'M

Coat

Coat

big striking buttons are
popular and you w,ill find
voluminous in material.

Linings are gorgeous
stripes and Oriental ef-

fects with many colors
on the collars and cuffs
varied with plain or'
fancy plaid trimmings.
The big striking plaids
and smaller checked ma-

terials bid fair to main- -

tain their .popularity.
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Coat $18.50 -
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